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On Economics as a Life Science

HermanE. Daly
Federal Universityof Ceard, and Louisiana State University

Thereis no wealthbut life.
All fleshis grass.-Isa. 40:6

JOHN RUSKIN

I. Introduction
The purpose of thisessay is to bringtogethersome of the more salient
similaritiesbetweenbiologyand economicsand to argue that,far from
rootedin thefactthatthe
theseanalogiesare profoundly
beingsuperficial,
ultimatesubject matterof biology and economics is one, viz., the life
on the" withinskin" lifeprocess,the
process.Most ofbiologyconcentrates
exceptionbeingecology,whichfocuseson the"outside skin" lifeprocess
(Bates, 1960,pp. 12-13). Economicsis the part of ecologywhichstudies
and
theoutside-skin
lifeprocessinsofaras it is dominatedby commodities
In whatfollowsthetraditionaleconomic(outsideskin)
theirinterrelations.
and the traditionalbiological(withinskin) viewsof the total lifeprocess
aspect and in theirevoluwill be considered,both in theirsteady-state
tionaryaspect. Finallyan approach to a more general"general equilibrium" model will be suggestedby consideringthehumaneconomyfrom
an ecologicalperspective.
II. BiologicalAnalogiesin Economics
Analogy is so fundamentalto our way of thinkingthat the abilityto
recognizeanalogies is generallyconsideredone of the criteriaof intellibetweenanalogyon the one hand
gence.While thereis a vast difference
on the other,it by no means
and logical proofand empiricalverification
followsthattheformerbelongsonlyto poetryand notto science.Analogy
the dominant
is theessenceof the inductiveside of science.Furthermore,
modeofthoughtin economicstodayis the"analyticalsimile"(Georgescuor geometricmodelbased on
Roegen,1966,pp. 114-24),themathematical
a Pythagoreananalogybetweenfuzzy,dialecticalrealityand well-defined,
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of thisanalogyforall scienceis obvious
analyticnumber.The fruitfulness
withitsrootsin thesame insightwhich
-but it is an analogynonetheless,
That economistshavealso
brotherhood.
inspiredthemysticalPythagorean
found biological analogies usefulis only slightlyless obvious. The circular flow of blood and the circularflow of money,the many parallel
homoeostasis,
phenomenaof specialization,exchange,interdependence,
and evolutionare wellknown.In the oppositedirection,economicanalogies in biologyare also common,as witnessedby Malthus' influenceon
Darwin and by the veryetymologyof the word "ecology." Finally,an
ultimatelycentralplace for biological analogies in economicshas been
claimed by no less an authoritythan AlfredMarshall in this famous
statement,
"The Mecca of the economistlies in economicbiologyrather
than in economicdynamics"(Marshall, 1920,Preface,p. 14), and in his
furtherstatementthat "in the later stages of economics,when we are
approachingnearlyto theconditionsof life,biologicalanalogiesare to be
preferredto mechanical" (Marshall, 1925, p. 317). Among current
economic theoristsit would appear that only the works of Kenneth
(1966) (both
Boulding(1950, 1958,1966)and Nicholas Georgescu-Roegen
freelydrawnupon here)reveala dispositionto take Marshallseriouslyon
thispoint.
Perhapsthe intellectualgenealogyof the ideas to be developedin this
indicatedby a pair of quotationsfromtwo
paper can be morespecifically
seminalthinkersof the earlypart of thiscentury-one a biologist(A. J.
Lotka) and theotheran economist(J. A. Hobson).
Lotka (1956) informsus that"underlyingour economicmanifestations
are biologicalphenomenawhichwe sharein commonwithotherspecies;
of the relationsthus inand.. the layingbare and clearlyformulating
volved-in other words the analysis of the biophysicalfoundationsof
economics-is one of theproblemscomingwithintheprogramof physical
biology."
Justwhatthese"biophysicalfoundations"are, and how theysupport
the economicsuperstructure,
is in largepartthe subjectof SectionV.
From Hobson (1929) we learnthat
all serviceableorganic activitiesconsume tissue and expend
energy,the biologicalcosts of the servicestheyrender.Though
thiseconomymay not correspondin close quantitativefashion
to a pleasureand pain economyor to anyconsciousvaluation,it
mustbe takenas the groundworkforthatconsciousvaluation.
For most economicpurposeswe are well-advisedto preferthe
organictestto any othertest of welfare,bearingin mind that
themselves
easilyor adequately
manyorganiccostsdo notregister
whileorganicgainsare not
in termsofconsciouspain or disutility,
in consciousenjoyment.
alwaysinterpretable
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The "groundworkfor consciousvaluation" and the "organic test of
welfare"are ideas withclose counterparts
in SectionIII, to whichwe now
turn.
III. The Steady-StateAnalogy
The close similarityof the basic within-skin
lifeprocess of metabolism
(anabolismand catabolism)withtheoutside-skin
lifeprocessofeconomics
(productionand consumption)is evidentfromFigure 1.
In eitherprocessthe onlymaterialoutputis waste.The purpose(value
produced)ofthemetabolicprocessis themaintenanceof life.The purpose
(value produced)of the economicprocessis the maintenanceand enjoymentof life.An accountingbalance equation of the lifeprocessin value
termswould statethatthe value of lifeenjoymentplus the value of materialwaste(zero) equals thesumofthevaluesof all thematterand energy
upon whichthetotallifeprocessis based. The totalvalue of life(our subjectiveestimatethereof)is imputed
to thetotalquantityofthingsnecessary
forits enjoyablemaintenance.1
The Austrianeconomistshave taughtus
that this imputationalso determinesthe relativevalues (prices) of individualthingsaccordingto theprincipleof diminishing
marginalutility,
which for Bohm-Bawerkwas "the key-stoneof all economic theory"
(1891,p. 149). Sincecommoditiesare pricedaccordingto theirdiminishing
marginalutilities,the sum of all goods in the economyvalued at their
marginalutilities(or prices) would be very small relativeto the total
utilityof all goods (total lifevalue), whichis probablyinfinite.2
The infinitedifference
betweenthefinitesumofpricesofall goods and theinfinite
sum of totalutilityof all goods is an infinite
"global consumers'surplus."
Hence, insofaras economicsconcentrates
on value in exchange(marginal
utility)to the exclusionof value in use (total utility)-to thatextentit is
concerningitselfwithonlyan infinitesimal
portionof totallifevalue. This
is not meantto minimizethe importanceof exchangevalues, since it is
preciselyby consideringmarginsthat we maximizetotals. The point is
that,whilemarginsare reliablemeansformaximizing
totals,theyare very
treacherousmeansforevaluatingtotals,as any studentwho has pondered
thediamonds-water
paradoxmustrealize.Anysortof economicnumerol1 Value is not permanentlyimputed to the (non-material) technologywithinwhich
matter and energy are used, unless that technology is made artificiallyscarce by
patents. Following Schumpeter we can say that a new technology,while it is temporarilyscarce by virtue of its novelty,will earn a temporaryprofitbut will not receive a permanentimputed share of total value produced.
2 To say that "total life value" is infiniteis not to say that it is ultimate-"For
whosoever will save his life shall lose it: and whosoever will lose his life for My sake
shall findit. For what is a man profited,if he shall gain the whole world and lose his
own soul? Or what shall a man give in exchange forhis soul?" (Matt. 16:25, 26). On
the commonsense infinitudeof total utility,see Bohm-Bawerk (1891, Book III, pp.
147-53).
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ogywhich,withone-eyeddevotionto Pythagoras,insistson glossingover
thistreachery
deservesa thoroughdunkingin thesatiricalacid ofJonathan
Swift'sA ModestProposal.3PerhapsHobson's "organictestof welfare"
about unis simplytheidea thatit is betterto make imprecisestatements
measurablebutrelevantmagnitudes(use value,totalutility)thanto make
more precisestatementsabout the measurablebut irrelevantmagnitude
(for evaluatingtotal welfare)of exchangevalue. Economistsshy away
too muchabout totalutilitymainlybecause it is unmeasurfromthinking
able and dependent on value judgments both embarrassingfor a
"positivescience."But perhaps,as JoanRobinsonsuggests(1962, p. 54),
this aversionto total utilityalso stemsfromits tendencyto make one
question "an economic systemin which so much of the good juice of
themunutilityis allowedto evaporateout of commoditiesbydistributing
"this egalitarianelement in the doctrinewas
equally"; furthermore
sterilizedmainlyby slippingfromutilityto physicaloutputas the object
to be maximized."But as we have seen, the ultimatephysicaloutputof
theeconomicprocessis waste,and thereis no sense in maximizingthat!
There is also a balance equation of the lifeprocess in physicalunits,
But more significant
based on the law of conservationof matter-energy.
than the physicalbalance, froman economicviewpoint,is the one-way,
throughall
natureof the flowof matter-energy
irreversible
non-circular,
is
divisionsof the lifeprocess. Since useful(low entropy)matter-energy
apparentlyfinite,thetotallifeprocesscould be broughtto a halt by what
Bouldinghas called "the entropytrap." Thus one of theultimatenatural
sourcesof scarcity,and hence of economicactivity,is the second law of
1966,pp. 66-82). Indeed,ifone were
thermodynamics
(Georgescu-Roegen,
perverselyto insiston a real-costtheoryof value, it would seem that
entropy,ratherthanlabor or energy,should be thesourceof value. Even
in thesubjectivetheoryof value,however,entropy,thecommondenomithelocationsof themarginsand
natorof all formsof scarcity,determines
the
3In which,usingexchange-value
calculations,Swiftlogicallydemonstrates
of eatingchildren!
"economicdesirability"
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hence entersinto the determination
of marginalutilitiesand exchange
values.
ErwinSchroedinger
(1945) has describedlifeas a systemin steady-state
thermodynamic
disequilibrium
whichmaintainsitsconstantdistancefrom
equilibrium(death) by feedingon low entropyfromits environmentthat is, by exchanginghigh-entropy
outputsforlow-entropy
inputs.The
samestatement
wouldholdverbatim
as a physicaldescription
oftheeconomic
process.A corollaryof thisstatementis thatan organismcannotlive in a
mediumof its own wasteproducts.Withthisprinciplein mind,one can
betterappreciatethe significance
of the followingrecentobservationby
J.J. Spengler(1966) in his presidential
addressto theAmericanEconomic
Association,"Witnessherein Americatheendlessdumpingof trash(four
pounds per personper day).... Indeed, some hold, J. K. Galbraithhad
betterlabeled ours an effluent
societythan an affluentone." This four
pounds per personper day does not disappear-it becomesa part of the
physicalenvironment
in whichwe mustlive. Greatstresshas been put on
the reciprocalnatureof the relationof fitnessbetweenorganismand environment
byL. J.Henderson(1958). If theorganismfitstheenvironment,
then it is also the case that the environmentis fit for the organism.
Hendersonargues that theremust have been some not-yet-understood
processof physicalevolutionpriorto theemergenceof lifein orderforthe
environment
to attain the ratherexactingpreconditionsfor supporting
life.Thus man's newlyacquired abilityto degradehis materialenvironmentat the rate of fourpounds per personper day is likelyto be even
more dangerousthan commonlyrealized,in view of our ignoranceof
ecologicalrelations.
How do the economic and metabolicprocessesfittogether?Clearly
metabolismis partlycontainedwithinthe economic subprocessof consumption.Many of the materialinputsinto metabolismare economic
products,and some outputsof metabolismare generallynot totallydegradedand thuscan be further
consumed-forexample,manurefertilizer
and carbon dioxide. But the ultimatephysicaloutput of the economic
processis totallydegradedmatter-energy,
in Marx's term,"devil's dust."
Continuingin Chinese-boxfashion,the total economicprocessis itselfa
subprocesson the consumingside of the total ecologicallifeprocess,the
carriedon
producingside of thelatterconsistingmainlyof photosynthesis
of
bygreenplants,whichdrawtheirinputsfromthephysicalenvironment
air, soil, water,and sunlight.
lifeprocesseshave a permanently
Both thewithin-skin
and outside-skin
maintainedphysicalbasis which undergoescontinualreplacementover
relatively
shorttimeperiods(steady-state
aspect) and whichis capable of
qualitativechange and reorganizationover long periods (evolutionary
aspect). In otherwords "capital" represents"exosomatic organs" and
biological organs represent"endosomatic capital." In each case, we
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depreciationand replacementand long-term
observe both short-term
technologicalchange.Physicalcapital is essentiallymatterthatis capable
of trappingenergyand channelingit to humanpurposes.Hence,in a very
is capital,sinceitis onlythrough
realsensetheentirephysicalenvironment
theagencyof air,soil,and waterthatplantlifeis able to capturethesolar
of life(and value) depends.Should
energyupon whichthewholehierarchy
not these elementsreceive the same care we bestow upon our other
machines?And is not any theoryof value thatleavesthemout ratherlike
a theoryof icebergsthatfailsto considerthe submerged90 per cent?
Analogy
IV. The Evolutionary
The materialbasis of the lifeprocessgrowswhenthe rate of production
(anabolism)exceedstherateof consumption(catabolism).Growthmerges
parts
into developmentas alterationsin the ratesof increaseof different
give rise to new proportions,new qualitativerelations,and new technologies.Althoughdevelopmentis not well understoodby eitherscience,
the subtleinfluenceof size on organizationhas led both biologistsand
economiststo the concept of a proper or optimumscale for a given
organizationalplan. That Marx, who emphasizedthisdialecticinterplay
of quantityand quality,also tendedto vieweconomicsas a partof natural
historyis evidentin the followingquotation(1967, I, 372):
"Darwin has interestedus in the historyof Nature'sTechnology,that
oftheorgansofplantsand animals,whichorgansserve
is, in theformation
as instruments
of productionforsustaininglife.Does not the historyof
the productiveorgansof man, of organsthatare thematerialbasis of all
social organization,deserveequal attention?"
The same idea has beenexpressedby Lotka (1956, p. 208), viz.,"Man's
industrialactivitiesare merelya highlyspecializedand greatlydeveloped
in a pasformof thegeneralbiologicalstruggleforexistence,"and further
sage (1956, p. 369) thatwould have pleased Marx:
The most singularfeatureof the artificialextensionsof our
naturalbody is thattheyare sharedin commonby a numberof
individuals.When the sick man consultsthe physician,who, we
will say, makes a microscopicexamination,for example, the
patientis virtuallyhiringa pair of highpowereyes. When you
drop a nickelintoa telephonebox, you are hiringthe use of an
ear to listento yourfriend'svoicefiveor tenmilesdistant.When
the workingmanaccepts a wage of fortydollars for his weekly
labor, he is in fact payingto his employersan undetermined
amount for the privilegeof using his machines as artificial
marketablewares.
membersto manufacture
The moderndevelopmentof artificialaids to our organsand
facultieshas exertedtwo opposinginfluences.
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On the one hand, it has in a most real way bound men togetherintoone body: so veryreal and materialis the bond that
societymightaptly be describedas one huge multipleSiamese
twin.
On the otherhand, since the controlover certainportionsof
this common body is unevenlydistributedamong the separate
individuals,
certainofthemmaybe said in a measureto ownparts
of thebodies of others,holdingthema speciesof refinedslavery,
and thoughneitherof the two partiesconcernedmay be clearly
consciousof thefact,it is oftenresentedin a moreor less vague
way by the one less favored.
In biological evolution genes transmitthe "knowledge" of organic
formsover time,and gene mutationsintroduceoccasional modifications,
resultingin the success of the formsbest suitedto the environment.
In
economicevolution,culturetransmits
knowledgeovertime,and newideas
produce mutantorganizationsfromwhichcompetitionagain determines
the fittest.Indeed, Teilhard de Chardin (1959) argues that "cultural
evolution" is simplya new evolutionarymechanismthat supersededthe
old mechanismin importance.
A naturalhistoryofeconomicevolutionmightbe builtaroundthetheme
of "economic surplus" and its progressivegrowthand cultivation.The
originalsurpluswas produced by plants,since theycapturemore solar
energythanthatnecessaryfortheirown maintenance.Animallifedepends
on thissurplus,and perhapsman's greatestdiscoverywas thathe could
cultivateand expand that upon which his existencedepended, thus
"exploitingniggardlynature."4
As soon as thisprimaryactivitybecame efficient
enoughto producea
surplusabove the maintenanceneeds of those engagedin primaryproduction,it became possibleto evolve secondaryeconomicactivities,etc.
Althougheconomic activitymoves far away fromdirectcontact with
nature,the "biophysicalfoundationsof economics" remaineverpresent
in the background,and it is to thesefoundationsthatwe now directour
attention.
V. The HumanEconomyin EcologicalPerspective
Althoughthe lifeprocessis essentiallyone, it seemsthatformanyanalytical purposesthe mostconvenientboundaryby whichto dividethe process is the naturalboundaryof skin. The outside-skinlifeprocessis the
subjectof ecology,but ecologistsabstractfromthe humaneconomyand
while economistsabstract from
study only natural interdependences,
4 And, Marx would argue, man even discovered that he could "cultivate and
extract" an analogous surplus from other men in the factory"hothouse."
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natureand consideronlyinterdependences
amongcommoditiesand man.
But what disciplinesystematically
studies the interdependences
which
clearlyexistbetweenthe naturaland humanpartsof the outside-skinlife
process?MarstonBates,a biologist,addresseshimselfto thispointin the
followingquotation(1960, p. 247):
Then we come to man and his place in the systemof life.We
could have leftman out, playingthe ecological game of "let's
pretendman doesn't exist." But thisseemsas unfairas the correspondinggame of the economists,"let's pretendthat nature
doesn't exist." The economyof natureand ecologyof man are
inseparableand attemptsto separatethemare more than misleading,theyare dangerous.Man's destinyis tied to nature's
destinyand the arrogance of the engineeringmind does not
changethis.Man maybe a verypeculiaranimal,but he is stilla
partof thesystemof nature.
Any attemptto isolate a segmentof realityis always somewhatmisleading,but not forthat reason less necessary.Our purposesdictatethe
mannerin whichwe abstractfromreality,and as economistswell know,
manyusefulpurposescan be servedby partialanalysis-that is, studying
one industryin abstractionfromits matrixof interconnections
withthe
rest of the economy.While this is a usefulprocedurefor studyingthe
peanut industry,no economistwould want to studythe automobileindustryundersuch limitations.Too manyimportantfeedbacksfromthe
restof theeconomywould be leftout. Untilrecently
theeconomyof man
was "peanuts" in the total economyof nature.Now it is more like the
of nature
automobileindustry,
and to continueceterisparibustreatment
(even in general-equilibrium
analysis)is indeeddangerousto our purpose
if thatpurposeis to say somethingabout how humanwantscan best be
served.
A ratherdramaticexampleof thiskindof dangerhas been indicatedby
Dr. Edward Teller (1965), who pointed out that since the Industrial
Revolutionthetremendous
consumptionofcarbonfuelshas resultedin an
increasedconcentrationof carbon dioxide in the atmosphere.Since this
thusraisingtheaverage
oftheatmosphere,
gas increasestheheatretention
it may well be that the ultimateeffectof the Industrial
temperature,
Revolutionwillbe themeltingof the polar ice cap and the inundationof
large parts of the world. The more concretecase of the unintentional
has been
destruction
wroughton theenvironment
bychemicalinsecticides
documentedby Rachel Carson (1962). Also, we know thatthe
forcefully
entirechain of life depends heavilyon bacteria-for example,nitrogen
fixationand decompositionof dead organisms.Is it notpossiblethatsome
exportfromthe human economy(for example,detergents)could prove
lethalto certainof theseorganisms?Conversely,mightnot some human
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exports be highlybeneficialto the propagation of particulardiseasecausingbacteria?And one need onlymentiontheproblemof radioactive
fallout.At a lessdramaticbutincreasingly
seriouslevel,we haveubiquitous
instancesof air and waterpollutionplaguingthe world's cities,not to
mentiontheproblemsof deforestation,
soil erosion,and noise.
Such phenomenahave long been recognized(grudgingly)
in economic
theoryunder the heading of externalities-thatis, interrelations
whose
connectinglinks are externalto the economists'abstractworldof commoditiesbut verymuchinternalto theworldin whichwe live,move,and
have our being. Perhaps " non-marketinterdependence"is a more
descriptive
term.
It would be easy to likenthisconceptto a deusex machinaloweredinto
thesceneby our theoreticalplaywrights
to save an awkwardplot,but it is
by no means easy to suggesta bettertreatment.A bettertreatmentis
called for,however,since externalities
are spendingmore timeon center
stageand lesstimeinthewingsthanpreviously.
Or,changingthemetaphor,
to continuetheoreticaldevelopmentvia continuedad hoc introduction
of
of addingepicyclesand in thelongrunwilllead
externalities
is reminiscent
only to Ptolemaic complicationsin economic theory.Our economic
cosmos is not one of uniformcircularmotionof commoditiesamongmen
but one of elipticalorbitsthroughinterdependent
ecologicalsectors.
How does one integratethe world of commoditiesinto the larger
economyof nature?Perhaps this is a problemin whicheconomicscan
provide a useful analogy. Leontief's input-outputmodel has proved
usefulin dealingwithphenomenaof interdependence,
and it mayofferthe
mostpromisinganalyticalframework
withinwhichto considertheabove
question.5Justas theannual flowof grossnationalproduct,orfinalcommodities,requiresa supportingmatrixof flowsof intermediate
commodities, so does the annual flow of all economic commodities(final and
intermediate)
requirea supporting
matrixofflowsofphysicalthingswhich
carryno pricetag but nonethelessare necessarycomplements
to theflows
of thosethingswhichdo carrypricetags.
In its simplestinput-outputrepresentation
the total economycan be
dividedintoits humanand non-humansectors,as in Table 1.
Cell or quadrant(2) is thedomainof traditionaleconomics,thatis, the
studyof inputsand outputsto and fromvarious subsectorswithinthe
box. Cell (4) represents
human-to-human
the traditionalarea of concern
of ecology,the inputsto and outputsfromsubsectorsin thenon-human5The Leontief input-outputmodel derives from a line of thought beginning with
Francois Quesnay's "tableau economique," which was described by Mirabeau as
"the great discovery which glorifiesour centuryand will yield posterityits fruits."
(For an exposition see Leontief,1966.) It is more than coincidentalthatwe should find
the input-output model relevant to economics considered as a life science, since
Quesnay (a physician) and the physiocratsemphasized the supremacy of nature and
the biological analogy.
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TABLE

I
To

FROM

Human

Non-Human

Human . . . . .

(2)

(1)

Non-human . . .

(3)

(4)

to-non-humanbox. Cells (1) and (3), respectively,
contain the flowsof
inputsfromhuman subsectorsto non-humansubsectorsand fromnonhumansubsectorsto humansubsectors.All of the itemsexchangedin (2)
are economiccommodities,
by which we mean that they have positive
prices. All items of exchange in cells (1), (3), and (4) may by contrast be

labeledecologicalcommodities,
whichconsistoffreegoods (zero price)and
" bads" (negativeprice). The negativeprice on bads is not generally
observed,sincethereusuallyexiststhealternativeof exportingthebad to
the non-humaneconomy,whichcannot pay the negativeprice (that is,
charge us a positiveprice for the serviceof takingthe "bad" offour
hands,as would be thecase ifit weretransferred
to anothersectorof the
human economy).Ecological commoditiesthat are bads are bad in relation to man, not necessarilyto the non-humanworld. The difficulty,
however,is that these more than gratuitousexportsfromthe human
economyin cell (1) are simultaneously
inputsto thenon-humaneconomy
and as such stronglyinfluencethe outputsfromthe non-humanback to
the humansector-that is, cell (1) is connectedto cell (3) via cell (4), and
cell (3) directlyinfluenceshuman welfare.6These relationshipswill perhaps be moreevidentin Table 2, whichis an expansionof Table 1, with
the fourquadrantscorresponding
to the quadrantsof Table 1. Note that
in bothtablesthebasic visionis stilla "world of commodities,"although
a biggerworldthat now includesboth economiccommodities(the qij in
quadrant[2]) and ecologicalcommodities(theqij in quadrants[1], [3],and
[4]). The qij in quadrants(1), (3), and (4) are the" biophysicalfoundations
of economics."
In Table 2, quadrant(2) is thesimplestformoftheusual Leontiefinputand industry)
sectors(agriculture
and
outputtable,withtwo transforming
one primarysector (households). Agricultureconsists of livingtransformersof matter-energy,
transformers
and industry
consistsof non-living
of matter-energy.
The non-humaneconomyhas likewisebeendividedinto
the "transforming
sectors" of animal,plant,and bacteria(livingsectors)
6
If the reader will pardon the libertiestaken with Luke 11: 24-26 we may say that
sometimesa bad cast out of cell (2) wanders throughthe waterless places of cells (1)
and (4) seeking rest. And findingnone it gathersseven new bads, which then descend
upon the well-garnishedhuman household throughthe back door of cell (3). And the
last state of that household is worse than the first.
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and of atmosphere,hydrosphere,
and lithosphere(non-livingsectors).In
addition,in row 10 we have a primary-service
sectorprovidingtheultimate
source of low-entropy
matter-energy,
the sun, and, in column (10), the
great thermodynamic
sink into which finallyconsumed high-entropy
matter-energy
goes, foreverdegradedas devil'sdust. The annual flowof
low entropyconsistsof directsolar energycurrently
received,plus a runningdownofthestockoflow entropythatcamefromthesunin thedistant
through
past. The table recordsthepassage of low-entropy
matter-energy
waste.
its life-supporting
input-output
transformations
into high-entropy
These transformations
are not all knownor understood,but certainlythe
farexceedsthestandard
scope theyofferfornon-market
interdependence
examplesof externalities
in the literature,
"somewhatbucolic in nature,
havingto do withbees, orchardsand woods" (Scitovsky,1954).
Table 2 has thusfarbeen consideredonlyas a descriptive
cataloguefor
about the exchangesof
economicallyfilingvast amountsof information
economicand ecological commoditiesmakingup the total economyof
life.Anyrealistictable would probablyhave to have at least one hundred
sectors,and the resultingten thousand cells would be pigeonholesfor
storingmeasureddata about theten thousandmostimportantexchanges
in thetotaleconomyof life.Would it be possibleto convertthetablefrom
a descriptive
and heuristicdeviceto a statisticaltool,a matrixof technical
coefficients
usefulforplanningand prediction-thatis, could one do with
thewholetable whatLeontiefhas done withquadrant(2)?
Each rowof Table 2 can be statedas a physicalbalance equation,thus:
n

2qij- Qj;

i=l.n,

wherei = row and j = column.
could be definedas aij = qij/Qj.
Technicalcoefficients
The aij in quadrant(2) are theusual technicalcoefficients
oftheLeontief
system,and the aij in the remainingquadrantsare naturaltechnicalcoFor example,ifi is waterand j is alfalfa,thenaj1would be nine
efficients.
hundred,since it takes nine hundredpounds of water to produce one
pound of driedalfalfa(Storer,1954,p. 96). Assumingall aij are known,
and noting that qij = aijQj, we have the followingn equation in n
unknowns8
n

:

j = 1

aijQj = Qi;

i = 1,..., n.

7 Cf. Lotka's (1956, chap. xxiv) concept of the "world engine."
If we separate out household consumption as having no meaningful"technical"
coefficients,
thenwe would have n equations in 2n unknowns (n of the Qj and n of the
qi,, where k is the household sector). Arbitrarilysettingany n of these magnitudes
determinesthe remaining n unknowns. This corresponds to the "open" Leontief
model. The assumption of technical coefficientsfor the household sector would give
the "closed" model.
8
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These equations are formallyidenticalto Leontief'squantitytable, in
whichwe can sumacrossrowsbutnotdowncolumns.The assumptionsby
are discussedbelow
whichLeontiefbreathesusefulnessintothisformalism
and are shownto presentno greatertheoreticalproblemsforthe whole
Table 2 than forquadrant(2). To begin,Leontief'sbasic assumptionof
constant(slowlychanging)technologyovertimeseemsto be muchcloser
to thefactsforTable 2, sincein thenon-humaneconomytechnicalchange
(evolution) is much slower than in the human economy. Linearityor
constant-costs
assumptions(ai constantwithrespectto Q,) would seem
to be at least equally appropriateas a firstapproximation.Perhapsthis
assumption,too, is closerto realityforTable 2, since biologicalpopulations grow by adding identicalunits-hence input-outputrelationsof
biologicalpopulationsare morelikelyto be proportionalto scale (linear)
in which
thanare suchrelationsforpopulationsoffirms(thatis,industries)
new membersare neversuch close replicasof old members.The assumptionof singleproductionprocesseswithno joint productsappears,at first
sight,to be less truefornaturethan forthe humaneconomy.However,
thisis not all clear,especiallyifwe includebads and freegoods as outputs
in our traditionalproductionfunctions.In general, aggregationand
classificationcriteriaused in input-outputmodels (similarityof input
structureand fixityof proportionsamong outputs)would remainapplicable in the largertable. Certainlyno singleclassificationwould give a
completerepresentation
of the exquisitelytangled web of physicallife
relations-butthentheusual input-output
modelis also a veryincomplete
pictureof economic relations.Differentclassificationscan be used to
servedifferent
limitedpurposes.
Althoughthereappear to be no theoreticalproblemsin extendingthe
input-output
model in this way, thereis the obvious practicaldifficulty
thatmostof theqij and aij in quadrants(1), (3), and (4) have neverbeen
measured.Nevertheless
theyall seem to be measurableor at least subject
to indirectcalculation.Probablythe major reason this information
has
not been acquired is thatwe have not had manytheoreticalpigeonholes
intowhichitwouldfit.Also, themodeldoes notreallyrequirea Laplacian
knowledgeof the universe,as it may appear from the presentation.
Applicationcan be confinedto a givenspatial or conceptualregion,with
an exportrowand an importcolumnsummarizing
relationswiththe"rest
of the world." In any case, applicationappears ratherless utopianthan
"cost-benefit
analysis,"whichon the slenderreed of exchange-valuecalculationsattemptsto "maximizethe presentvalue of all benefitsless all
costs, subjectto specifiedrestraints"(Prest and Turvey,1965,p. 4). In
"all"
fact,somethinglike Table 2 would be necessaryfor indentifying
costs and benefitsin the organicsense of Hobson. The constructionof
such a table would requirethe co-operationof manydisciplines-which
maybe a pointin its favor.
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In conclusion,to summarizeand support the point of view taken
here,I can do no betterthan to remindthe readerof the introductory
aphorismsfrom Ruskin and Isaiah and to quote Lotka (1956, p. 183)
one last time:
For the drama of lifeis like a puppet show in whichstage,
scenery,actorsand all are made of the same stuff.The players
indeed,"have theirexitsand theirentrances,"but theexit is by
way of translationinto the substanceof the stage; and each
entranceis a transformation
scene. So stage and playersare
bound togetherin the close partnership
of an intimatecomedy;
and ifwe would catchthe spiritof the piece our attentionmust
not all be absorbed in the charactersalone, but must be extendedalso to the scene,of whichtheyare born,on whichthey
play theirpart, and with which,in a littlewhile,theymerge
again.
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